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Baking 

POWDER Absolutely taita 
Makes the food more delicioas and wholesome 

SOv«t BAKIWQ POwpCB CO., Nt« VQBK. 

C0LJ», STONY GAZE. 

l V  EMMA JUCH FROZE AN INDIS

CREET REPORTER. 

Intrrvlrw In Which the Syntpa-
\f»v»i«P« Mitn <.ot nn Invl-

,(i(»n to Met Ire »««1 tht MMttda-
i l l l lB Onr <iol thr Story. 

:  - \ , 'T heard thr- critic? ace-tin- Km-
u h of lacking Kyinpathy or tin* in 
t. hnt then* mn.-t Le scores of in-

Vj,VV(rs in this country ready to 
that eh<» wan reared on ltinon ice. 

„ occasions Mine. Jnch appeared 
•ursnniiication of joyonrae?*, the 

-/• .lilrtis of uiirtli. hut these <..<".r 
iv when anarant-v* look h«na tide 

;  when tli* re happ< ns to he iiu othLr 
.nluift <-n the bill. 
luckily I tncontitiTf <1 the famous 
tr, ->• at a time wlicn fhe had l.»-t 
liy the rascality, as she express 1 
;i St. Paul mnra^er; «1k>. as it 

: i. Mile. Clementine de Yer»* 
:. t!f programme, strong in her 

...-<i..n of a fnvh vmin^ vi<>. that 
,>ti audieiH'es in aria >>r hallad and 
ijiplanne of the «poi,tamuu* surt 

• riticf rail ovation. Mine. Jnch re-
1 tiie ajij laupe, lint not the ova-

•;i:ii. pi r consequence. was on-

a;;!.u' that the fair warhler had 
• iuid a financial reverse, the editor 

Minnenpolii* Journal natnrally 
,d to kn"W all alnut it f< r |mh-

< ri, uud 1 happened to lie di tailed 
•he initrview. Mine. Jnch wan at 

'A\.»t hotel. I sent np niv card, and 
- te the Home what unseasonable 

- it vi ts scarcely half pant 10 in 
:i mint:-receixed an invitation to 
tin- prima donna. 
»t as 1 was at ont to enter the ele-
• a rq-orkr for another afternoon 
iia]wr Ftepi>ed np. lie was a lather 
mail, an «.To-lit nt fellow, hnt, as 

i ty nae, Uiiatwhat lacking »" 

I': i ing op to see Emma," he 
'•YWre arc you trointf?" 

am- errrnd," 1 r< pli»-d. "We'd 
r t i' kle lu r one ut a tini", hadn't 

: 1. n..!" ho responded. "We'll 
x>> in nt once. Yoa do the talking, 

[ 11 take notes." 
- J Ian didn't Miit me very well, 
here Kfeiued no help fur it. As we 

"*d the apartment, Mnie. Jnch 
frun her lounging chair and took 

' p forward. She was attired in 
vrtef h ose, white morning gown, 
a dash nf color here and there that 

•thething look as if itc<*t $l,0U0. 
1 inpaniiin gnsfM>d and snbsided on 
- hair settee near the door. 

'.lie. Jnch appeared majestic, ptatn-
. magnificent, if y.m will, hnt 
-very cold. She hade mo lw> seated 

retrip rated t<>no ami asked to 
* t>he was indebted for the honor, 

Heaven defend me from the not-
who opens an interview that way ! 

1 'int er noise reached me from the 
'  '?i«n of the pet tee, and I snpposed 

tlier fellow was nwinging his arms 
< t'l> warm, bat I dared not lock 
fid. 

as few words as possible I ex-
; ; ;"1 the object of the call, threw in 
'wmild remarks* indicative of my 
"t that the Ht. Paul manager was a 
•'(ss K'onndrel, who ought to b« 
; lied, and then I waited. 
•' is entirely unnecessary to recapit-

* * tlie interview. Mine. Jnch went 
• tlie conditions of her contract and 

' *iU'd the treatment to which ehe 
! ln-en Htilijected with Homo little ap-
;;-'1 to warmth of expression. She 

• y » thawing when that 
| : r 'Keiierate wretch over on the lu.rse-

^» ttee chipped in. The singer's re-
'I "f her financial woes had excited 
lr" againct the man who bad do-

1'led her, and be blurted out, refer-
tu the recreant manager: 

a big stiff; that's what he l»—• 
("tiffl" 

Kl'iill never forget the expression of 
r" "ann a thatenshronded tho nsoal-

'"iinobilo conntenance of the great 
Ist« as she tnrned, with a cold, stony 

»» gate that won Id frwae liquid 
the direction of the voice and 

• rt^'y foenssed the other man with 
r lorgnette. I saw the other man 
ri«k fearfully. He looked just about 
Wit fit for a bantam's egg when tha 

landed. 
^<kk1 gracious!" said Mme. Jnch in 

I'Uinod way. "Do you—er—know 
IM run* 9' 

YOU CAN T BEAT 'EM. 

THIS WAS JOBSON'S 

ABOUT WOMEN IN 
CONCLUSION 

GENERAL. 

It W*» 

"Aever paw mm nctoru in my life,' 
I replied. It was a mean thing to do, 
hnt the paper wanted an interview, and 
I hadn't hull' finished. 

"Wonld yon—er—mind leaving the 
room," said lovely Emma, addressing 
the other fellow. "Perhaps a detective 
aort of a person, don't you think ." she 
added as the other fellow escaped. 

I indorsed tho opinion and went ou 
with the interview, which lasted an
other l.*» minutes. Then I bowed myself 
out and hnnted the other man, intend
ing to placate him, but he wouldn't 
ppeak to me and hasn't since. That 
•hap doesn't appreciate the exigencies 
u£ the profession.—^li&ueapolis Jour
nal. 

llumtlfatYftu; n Rival. 

It is not a ti!< i>t*d question in Persia 
whether \v- :!i. n d:. ss for the eyes of 
men or those of Women, as there only 
women see women, at parties. In her 
look, "ThrAn^h Persia on a Sidesad
dle." Mi.-s Sykes. writing of the women 
of Teheran, the capital of Persia, con
fesses that even Mohammedan isolation 
dees not prevent women from being 
envions of cither women, if they are 
dressed better than themselves. She 
writ.'s: 

I was told that many of the fine ladies 
wonld give hirye sums in the European 
fhopfl of Teheran for any brocade of silk 
which struck th* ir fancy and would 
Weat it at the next party to which they 
invited their friends, Haunting the new 
toilet ostentatiously before them to fire 
their jealousy. 

1'sually, however, one of the gnests 
would pay her hostess ont by buying 
some more .of the s^me material and 
having it made up foi one of her slave I hnt was only eo mnch 
women. She then would invite a large 

apany to tea. and the cups would be 
handed round hv a ii' gn ss adoim-d in 
the rich silks with which the former 
hostess is arrayed. 

Later on the slave w.-mld dance before 
the guests. The great lady, who had 
lieen invited to be mortified, would lw> 
both disappointed and humiliated. The 
ladv wh i had vriven the party would be 
pleased at vexing the rival 

THE MAGIC LAMP. 

"Neath n moonlit sky in the days gone bfh 
As the balla.Ls of old r .'late, 

Food In Siberia. 

So hard is food frozen in Siberia dur
ing the winter that carcasses of sheep 
can only l>e divided by nx and saw. 
1-Vh caught through holes in the ice 
freeze while they jump. Eggs are as 
hard as Hints. I have carried them in a 
sack over my lioise's back. 

The rivers of Siberia abound with ex-
11< nt fish, among these a iK-autiful 

kind of grayliug and the incomparable 
sterlet,  quite the most delicious fish I 
know. While descending tho Yenisei  

we caught a gigantic sturgeon, yield
ing many poods of coarse black caviare, 
a dainty highly esteemed. Sturgeon 
cutlets, with wild chervil for flavoring, 
are delicious. (Quails and dabchicks are 
a favorite broil for second breakfast. 
The bread I found dark, hard and sour, 
but sustaining. A great deal of vodki 
is drunk, but it is both perilous and 
nauseous on account of the fusel oil it 
contain?. Kwa*s in summer time is re
freshingly acid. and. drnnk from a small 
oaken howl, it is lietter than cider. 

Tea is taken at every meal, but Is 
very weak. Urick tea is detestable. The 
stamped bricks are used as money till 
they are worn and dirty. They are then 
made into a kind of broth. All sorts of 
abominations are flung into it. The 
Khirgis have an insatiable appetite for 
brew "thick and slab." impossible to 
western palates. 

Her Tsm, 
Guests were expected to dinner at 

little Flossie's home the otlier evening, 
and she was in consequence hustled off 
to bed and milk and bread an honr ear
lier than usual. 

"Hero yon grown up folks" she sign
ed as she was laid away, "are going to 
sit up in your best clothes all evening 
and eat all those nice things, while I've 
Kot to go np stairs with nothing to eat 
but old bread and milk and go 
early. Nevermind," after a reflective 
pause. "After a while I'll grow up 
then I'll have all 
jou'll all be dead. 

to bed 
:tive 
and 

the nice things, and 
-Kansas City Star. 

A Catlah 1« • W«. 
liflst pnmmer while seining I caught 

a cattish that was literally 
with food in his mouth. He 
tempted to swallow a smaller catfish, 
but IU to. b«d canfht in hi* mo»th 

pierced tbionub 
but the head had been di 

and 

Prompted 1»> n Midnight Ex
perience With Hi* Wife, In Which 
the Itevenice That He llad l'lunned 
So Well Went Sadly Astray. 

Mr. Jobson got li. o -efroiii his office 
at 4:15 on,, afternoon not long ago and 
found a note from Mrs. Jobson saying 
that she had gone to hear the perform
ance of a leiig haired pianist :;nd that 
he'd find his dinner all ready for the 
girl to serve it. 

"That's a good thing, too," mused 
Mr. Jobson sulkily when he had read 
the note. "It's a wonder these mattress 
headed geniuses that coin.- over here ta 
this country and rake in American dol
lars, hating Americans all the time, 
wouldn t  call their game at an honr 
that 'ud permit a toiling man's wife to 
he on hand at h< me to give him some
thing to eat when he wants i t ," etc. 

The opportunity was too good for 
Mr. Jobson to miss, so he deeJined to 
eat any dinner when the servant pnt it 
on the table. Instead lie slammed on 
his hat ami went down town 

lie wanted to give Mrs. Jobson a les
son. He ate an unsatisfactory dinner at 
a restaurant and then poked around 
until it was time for a variety theater 
to open its doors. He had to watch a 
lot of poorly played billiard games in 
order to put in this time and to talk 
with a lot of bachelors, from whose 
ways of thinking he had departed. 

lie was bond exceedingly by theater 
time. The show hort.d him still more, 
but he stuck it out, for he wanted to 
get home as late as possible, the better 
to rub it in on Mr«. Jobson. Ey 11 
o'clock he reflected that lie had had a 
pretty p> e.r sort of an evening—his 
evening paper unread, his favorite' pipe 
neglected for a lot of cinars that gave 
him heartburn, a poor dinner, idle talk 
with a slew of men that he didn't want 
to talk to, and finally a tawdry, cheap 
variety performance that might have 
got a langh out of him ten years before, 

ribaldry to him 
now. 

He took in a couple more billiard 
games, however, after the show and 
threw a couple of cocktails into him
self, not because lie cared to drink, but 
because he wanted Mrs. Jobson to smell 
his breath and thus perceive the awful 
consequences of her conduct. 

Mrs. Jobson was comfortably tucked 
in bed when Mr. Jobson got home 
about half an hour after midnight. She 
had not even left a Jight burning in 
the vestibule or in the bedroom. She 
woke up very leisurely when Mr. Job-
son started one of the gas jets going. 
She didn't say anything, however. 

Mr. Jobson had expected to find her 
np, fully dressed and in tears. He was 
disappointed. He was more disappoint
ed that she didn't greet him with re-
pinings. Mr. Jobson saw that she was 
likely to go to sleep again and that he 
wasn't causing any grief at all by be
ing naughty and keeping still. So he • 
clear- d his throat and said: 

"Did he play the buck dance concerto 
in Z minor with his hair, and bow was 
it v" 

Tht re was a lot of Fnrcasm in tho 
way Mr. Jobson asked this question. 

Mrs. Jobson didn't turn over at all. 
"\Yhatare you talking about?" she 

inquired sleepily. 
"I want to know if that Dutchman 

that kept yon away from your duty of 
serving a meal to your husband after 
his day of grinding labor gave you yeur 
money's worth ; also if you think you're 
making any kind of a hit with anybody 
by these methods, hey?" 

" "Oh, the recital; that's what you're 
speaking of. isn't it'. '" said Mrs. Jobson 
sweetly. "Well. 1 didn't go. I had in
tended to go when I started out shop
ping in the morning and left the note 
for you telling you so, but I thought it 
might annoy you to have me away 
from dinner, and so, when 1 concluded 
my shopping, about 4 o'clock this after
noon, I decided not to go to the recital. 
The Fourteenth street car that brought 
me np town passed the car that took 
you down town. I saw yon on the car 
and wondered why yon wero going in 
that direction. I suppose yon had to go 
back to your office to work. It's shame
ful the way they're overworking you. 
you poor old thing," and then Mrs. 
Jobson, who knew that Mr. Jobson 
hadn't been working at his office, turned 
over and subsided into dreamy 'umber. 

"You can't beat 'em," thought Mr. 
Jobson when be got into bed. He was 
thinking of women in general.—Wash
ington Star. 

Coarse kindness is at least oetwr 
than coarse anger, and Ift all private 
ouarrels the dulkr nature is triumphant 
by reason of its dullness.—George Eliot. 

g man has satisfied himself 
that it is right to tell a white lie he 

Wh'-n a la«l wax bold an I his lady shy 
He w«.uld wait ut the pontern gate. 

For she feared as he strummed her a drowsy 
lay 

Hp would waken the sire that slept; 
Bo she. fastened her < nsenieat, hid in spray* 

And out to the postern crt pi. 

Now. I know not that postern gate of yore, 
I si i- net the easi.-iiiont's h><ht, 

But 1 ve watched with the en.wd at the dingy 
<l<«r 

Th. r li ;>ds to a stage bedight. 
The ho'jf.-i of the taanu^t r's horses stamp, 

Fov they lonu for the great man's "Home!" 
"hi!., the others must wait by the guttering 

lamp 
LiK*; the poor ut the putes of Home. 

The i-iiry who dnneed in the spangled dress 
5fr-t change, for the nipht wind's cold, 

Thou;!, I fear me sin- lo-e* her comeliness 
In !.' r overrent warmly ri lled. 

It's "-'.n.e'ii'ies n jnf tl.t r thsit waits this same 
Git-.tt goddess who charmed the shrin", 

And y.u hear witli a shudder her Christian 
i.uaie 

IV .uranced kb "Uatildar Jine." 

And it's sometin.es a youth with a big cigar 
Ai n a hat at iin e-.il rake. 

It'.- !• youth who is (t ared by Matilda's "mar;" 
P.. : "e she eomes for Matil '.a s sake. 

H»' i.- <ln>-ed in a vii?t Nev.n.arket "sack," 
V. i.' re ti.e searuiiiy is overlaid, 

Anii r in- godde.-s familiarly calls ttlfli"Jack 
i-'ot she isn't a bit afraid. 

And :t"s sometimes a dear little gallery Iwy* 
Vo: i dreams in his dizry li'-ightfc. 

It w iil'l l-i' the hope of his highest joy 
Tw -jn-ak to the girl in tights. 

But • :;c painted curtain falls, nlas, 
J1... 1 the dan'.'-rs f:»ije from view, 

So 1.. waits in the glare of the sta?o door gas 
To watch till his girl eon:< s through. 

—J. M. B. in Sketch. 

A Mnrk Ttvniii story. 

Apropos of the Portuguese reis (pro* 
noiKjcei] rays), when Mark Twain vis
ited Fayal some years ago one of his 
companions invited him to dine, with 
eigl.t others, at the principal hotel in 
that happy island. As soon as the cloth 
was removed and the wine placed on 
the table the host called for the bill, 
which amounted to lil.TuO reis. 

"Go, leave me to my misery, boys!" 
ejaculated the unhappy man. "There 
isn't money enough in the ship to pay 
that bill. I am a ruined community. 
Landlord, this is a mean swindle. 
Here's $150, and it's all you'll get. I'll 
swiu in blood before I'll pay a cent 
mi.re." 

The landlord looked surprised, hnt 
immediately had bis little account 
tran-lated "into a language tjiat a 
Cln>tiau could understand," when it 
was t'.iund that, at the rate of l.OOii 
rt is to a dollar, the demand actually 
am' anted to $21. TO. M<.re refreshments 
w.re (rd»red forthwith.—"v— ;  

Depressed 

^ ^ b , i n t L - D * t r o U , 0 "  
one better. — For—t «nd Stream. nsL 

And is it not due to nervous 
exhaustion? Things always 
look so much brighter when we 
are in good health. How can 
you have courage when suffer
ing vith headache, nervous 
prostration and great physical 
weakness? 

MTcoiid you not like to be rid 
of mis depression of spirits? 

How? By removing the 
cause. By taking 

It gives activity to all parts 
that carry away useless and 
poisonous materials from your 
body. It removes the cause of 
your suffering, because it re
moves all impurities from your 
blood. Send for our book on 
Nervousness. 
|lTo keep in good health you 
must have perfect action of the 
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con
stipation and biliousness. 

NMtotoM»0sefsM. 
i fnlitM you wmiJ 2ike to eonsatt 
S obs'  sntiiietit pi.Tt-.rian# about your 
eoadttion. Ttosn write u* fret- y an the 
(HtiCBlMa in jour ctne. You will IS-
iin a pfonrt r*piy without n*t. 

Addrass, DR. J- C. AVER. 
Lowell. Mass. 

WATCH 
T H E  

*: iiliilUJl.Uii! 

Crescent Bycicle. 

^DONALTB l̂ 
i 'outer* KEju*n 

UHt . 5T0¥£< « III I 
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< 
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MCDONALD BROS. 

The iflPERIAL' Bicycle 
Will cause ycu lees trouble atd expense for repairs than any 

other, wheel cn the maiket. They are aadecf tl e t.f*t mHterial 

*Those YUKON REFRIGERATORS 
ire here.- W'e can sell jcu cue in ary sixe i,t.d price accordirglv. 

Jlce Cream Freezers, Lawn Hose and Mowers. 

STCVES, 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Hardware and Building Materials. 
Call on CRIST. RENSCH. 

Spring Opening. 
My store is now full of 

New Spring Goods and 

Low Prices. 
I am selling; 

them at 

1 

There is no vain talk or deceit aoont ray Goods and Prices. 
I have a larger and more complete line of Dry Goods than ever, 
and my Sboe Stock is just simply immense including stich special 
lines as 

BOLTON'S FINE LADIES SHOES, 

PINGREE 
& SMITH'S FOE' For Ladies 

& Gentlemen. 

BUDD'S Babies and Children Shoes 
which are the best made. 

A FULL FRESH STOCK OF GROCERIES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

It is Dollars in your Pocket to make your purchase* at mv 
store. Come in and let us prov" it !•• von. 

J. A. JOHNSON 
Ohas. B. Kennedy 

Presiden 
(J. H. Wlf . tJAMSC* 

Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
Ftadison, S. D. 

1 GE9EBAJ/!BA$g,INeDBlJSL\ESS TR4SSACTfi|> 

Farm ).Mns LoWfsi 

URATES** 

_ " C. PJFords,'the finest Ladies shoes: 
I lilt* tJ|0f I rlO in JUUCd» Florsheim& Co. the finest Mens Shoes; 

Reed's Famous Cushion shoes which are the EASIEST SHOES ON EARTH. These are all new 
clean aoodsjustjopened up. They are the finest and best shoes on the market, consist of 
thelatest styles and are worth your inpection. Remember we are {headquarters for all 
sinds of shoes; also full lm. of Rubber J j QAHL & CO. 
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